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Two new species of the pseudocheirid genus Paljara Woodburne, Tedford & Archer, 1987 are
described from Oligo-Miocene deposits of the Riversleigh World Heritage Property, northwestern
Queensland, One of these, Paljara maxbourkei, is represented by an isolated Mi, The other new
species, P. nancyhawardae, is represented by fifteen specimens and is distinguished from P.
tirarensae, the type species, by the presence of an entostylid ridge on M2 and a cristid obliqua
that ends before reaching the metaconid of M" P. maxbourkei is distinguished from both P.
tirarensae and P. nancyhawardae by its distinctly larger size, the presence of a bladed posterior
shelf and a prominent stylid (which may be equivalent to the protostylid) on the anterobuccal
cingulum. A single Riversleigh specimen, QMF 40083 from Wayne's Wok Site (System B), has
been referred to Paljara tirarensae on the basis of size and morphology. The latter significantly
extends the geographical range for P. tirarensae, which was previously only known from the
early Miocene Leaf Locality (Kutjamarpu Local Fauna) of the Tirari Desert, South Australia.
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EXTANT pseudocheirids are referred to six
genera: Pseudochirops, Petropseudes, Hemibel-
ideus, Petauroides, Pseudocheirus and Pseudo-
cheirulus. All six are represented in Australia and
Pseudochirops and Pseudochirulus are also
found in New Guinea. In New Guinea, ringtail
possums inhabit montane rainforests (Flannery
1994). In Australia, the majority of species inhabit
the tropical rainforests of Queensland. The only
members of the family not restricted to rainforest
environments are: the Australian Rock Ringtail
(Petropseudes dahli), which inhabits open
woodlands; the Greater Glider (Petauroides
volans), which inhabits wet sclerophyll forests;
and the Common Ringtail (Pseudocheirus
peregrinus ), which inhabits a range of drier forests,
woodlands and heaths (Flannery 1994).

The wet forests of northeastern Queensland
appear to be remnants of the environment that
characterised much of central, northern and
eastern Australia until about 15 -10 million years
ago (Archer 1992; Archer et al. 1989,1995, 1997b;
Woodbume et al. 1985). All ringtails known from
Oligo-Miocene deposits of South Australia and
northwestern Queensland inhabited what are
interpreted, on the basis of faunal and floral

studies (Archer et al. 1989, 1995, 1997b; Martin
1998; Woodburne et al. 1985), to have been
rainforest and/or wet sclerophyll forest
environments.

Species of eight pseudocheirid genera have
been described from the Australian Tertiary (Table
1). Four of these, Pildra, Marlu, Pseudokoala
and Paljara, are known only from extinct species.
Species of Pildra and Marlu have been recovered
from late Oligocene to early Miocene deposits in
the Tilari Desert, South Australia (Woodburne et
al. 1987, Pledge 1987). Marlu also occurs in Oligo-
Miocene deposits of the Riversleigh World
Heritage Property, northwestern Queensland.
Species of Pseudokoala are known only from
Pliocene deposits of South Australia and Victoria
and Pleistocene deposits ofVictoria (Tumbull &
Lundelius 1970; Tumbull et al. 1987; Pledge 1992;
Archer et al. 1997a).

Prior to the discovery of Paljara material from
Riversleigh fossil deposits, the genus was
represented by a single species, Paljara
tirarensae Woodburne, Tedford & Archer, 1987,
from the early Miocene Leaf Locality (Kutjamarpu
Local Fauna) of Lake Ngapakaldi, South Australia.
Woodburne et al. ( 1987) consider P. tirarensae to
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Table 1. Occurrence of pseudocheirid genera in Australian Tertiary fossil deposits. Where precise ages are not
known , intervals are indicated.

be the most plesiomorphic of ringtail possums are available from the authors.
because it retains the greatest number of primitive Drawings were made with a camera lucida
dental characters. Riversleigh deposits have now attachment to a Wild M5A stereomicroscope.
produced specimens referable to P. tirarensae and Scanning electron micrographs (SEMs) of
two new species of Paljara. The new taxa are specimens were taken with a Jeol 840 scanning
described here and inferences are drawn about electron microscope at the Electron Microscope
the palaeoecology of species of Paljara. Unit of the University of New South Wales.

Riversleigh specimens referable to Paljara
were found to vary in tooth morphology. To gauge
whether or not these features represent species-
level distinctions, an examination of morphological
variation in the teeth of extant pseudocheirid
species was carried out. Thirty-six specimens of
Pseudocheirus peregrinus , the Common Ringtail,
and 17 specimens of Pseudochirops archeri, the
Green Ringtail, held in the collections of the
Australian Museum in Sydney were examined. The
modem species were used to provide a guide to
the extent of intraspecific variation in
pseudocheirids. Pseudocheirus peregrinus was
expected to exhibit high levels of intraspecific
variation because of its wide geographic
distribution and varied habitat (Flannery 1994).
The localities of the P. peregrinus specimens used
are given in Appendix 2. Pseudochirops archeri
was chosen to represent a possibly less variable
species due to its relatively small distribution and
specific habitat requirements (Flannery 1994).

MATERIAI.SAND MEmODS
Dental tenninology follows Luckett (1993) for

molar, and Flower ( 1868) for premolar homology
(Fig. lA). Cusp nomenclature (Fig. IB) follows
Archer (1984). Higher level systematic
nomenclature follows Aplin & Archer (1987).
Riversleigh 'System' nomenclature is based on
Archer et al.(1989, 1995, 1997b)and Creaser (1997).

Material described is in the fossil collections
of the Queensland Museum, Brisbane (prefix
QMF). Other specimens used in the study are from
the South Australian Museum, Adelaide (prefix
SAM P) and the University ofCalifornia, Berkeley
(prefix UCMP).

Measurements were made to the nearest 0.01
mm using a Wild MMS235 Digital Length-
Measuring Set attached to a Wild M5A
stereomicroscope. Length (L) was measured as
the maximum length along the anteroposterior axis
of the tooth. Anterior width (AW) of lower
premolars was measured as the maximum width of
the tooth at the point where the main cuspid
occurs. All p Js of pseudocheirids become wider
posteriorly, so the posterior width (PW) of
premolars was measured as the maximum width of
the tooth. TheAW of lower molars was measured
as the maximum width of the trigonid,
perpendicular to the anteroposterior axis. The PW
of molars was measured as the maximum width of
the talonid, perpendicular to the anteroposterior
axis. Measurements of fossil specimens are given
in Appendix 1; measurements of Pseudocheirus
peregrinus and Pseudochirops archeri specimens

SYSTEMAllCPALAEONTOLOGY

Superorder MARSUPIALIA Illiger, 1811
Order DIPROTODONTIA Owen, 1866
Suborder PHALANGERIDAAplin &Archer, 1987
Family PSEUDOCHEIRIDAE Winge, 1893

Paljara Woodburne, Tedford &Archer, 1987

Type species. Pa/jara tirarensae Woodburne,
Tedford&Archer,1987
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Fig. 1. A, PSeUdocheirus peregrinus dentary in buccal view illustrating dentary and tooth nomenclature used. B,
Paljara nancyhawardae n. sp. (QMF 40084), occlusal view ofright MI and M2, illustrating cusp nomenclature.
Abbreviations: abc, anterobuccal cingulum; alc, anterolingual cingulum; c. 0., cristid obliqua; end, entoconid;
ensd, entostylid; ensdr, entostylid ridge; hyd, hypoconid; hyld, hypoconulid; med, metaconid; mesd, metastylid;
pacd, paracristid; pad, paraconid; pcd, protocristid; poecd, postentocristid; pohcd, posthypocristid; pomcd,
postmetacristid; popcd, postprotocristid; prd, protoconid; prmcd, premetacristid; prpcd, preprotocristid.

Paljara maxbourkei sp. nov. (Fig. 2) World Heritage Property, northwestern

Queensland.
Holotype. QMF 36287, the only specimen, a right

M,. Age. System B deposits; early Miocene (Archer
etal. 1995, 1997b; Creaser 1997)

Type locality. Camel Sputum Site, Riversleigh
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Fig. 2. Paljara maxbourkei n. sp., holotype (QMF
36287), right MI. A, obliquely occlusal view; B,
posterobuccal view.

Etymology. The species name honours one of
Australia's most significant and visionary
supporters of wildlife conservation and Australian

palaeontology.

Species diagnosis. Paljara maxbourkei is the
largest known species of Paljara, with MI being
approximately 20% larger than that of P. tirarensae
and, on average, approximately 30% larger than
that of P. nancyhawardae (see Table 2). P.
maxboukei also differs from the other two species
in having a large shelf with a bladed edge on the
posterior end of MI and a prominent stylid
structure on the anterobuccal cingulum.

Description. The species is known so far from a
single right lower molar. There is damage to the
central lingual region of this tooth, obscuring
details of metaconid and protoconid relative
heights and the lingual end of the cristid obliqua.

The tooth is double-rooted, with the enamel-
covered crown protruding anteriorly over the
anterior root. The entoconid, hypoconid,
hypoconulid and entostylid ridge are not very

Fig. 3. Paljara nancyhawardae n. sp., holotype (QMF
40084), right MI-2. A, SEMphoto of occlusal view; B,
drawing ofbuccal view.

worn; the talonid basin has deep crenulations on
the lingual side of the cristid obliqua; the cristid
obliqua is directed anterolingually towards the
metaconid, but due to damage of and around the
metaconid, details of where it ends are not evident;
the paraconid has two ridges forming an angle,
the apex of which is directed anteriorly; the
anterior buccal cingulum is not very pronounced
and is restricted to the anterobuccal side of the
trigonid; the prominent stylid on the anterobuccal
cingulum that extends posterobuccally to the end
of the trigonid, is interpreted to be a protostylid;
the protostylid is located buccally to the
protocristid; the tip of the protoconid has been
chipped off; the metastylid, seen from occlusal
view, is small and appears to be a continuation of
the postmetacristid; the metastylid is separated
from the entoconid by a deep crevice; the
entoconid is not strongly ridged anteriorly; the
preentocristid is steeply inclined; the hypoconulid
appears, in lingual view, as a continuation of the
postentocristid; the entostylid ridge connects the
hypoconulid to the entostylid; the entostylid apex
is posterolingual, in occlusal view, to the deepest
point in the talonid basin; the posthypocristid
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ends posterobuccally to the hypoconulid with a
crevice between them; the basin-like posterior
shelf begins at the lingual end of the
posthypocristid and continues to the
posterobuccal edge of tooth, just prior to the
anterior curve of the crown; at its buccal end, the
shelf has an edge that appears bladed and has a
raised point which appears cuspid-like.

structure on the anterobuccal cingulum of MI,
and in the absence of a posterior shelf on M,.

Referred material. From Creaser's Ramparts Site
(System A): QMF 24628, right Mi; from Camel
Sputum Site (System B): QMF 40077, right dentary
fragment with II, p 3 and MI-3 present and QMF
30439, right dentary fragment with M2-4 present;
from Upper Site (System B): QMF 40075, right
dentary, missing posterior margin, with II, p 3 and
MI-4 present; QMF 40076, left MI; QMF 40078,
right dentary fragment with II' p 3 and MI-3 present;
QMF 40079, left dentary fragment with Ii, p 3 and
MI-4 present; QMF 40080, left Mi; QMF 40081,
left dentary missing anterior and posterior
margins, with alveoli for -2 and with p 3 and MI-3
present; QMF 40082, left dentary missing posterior
margin, with II, p 1-3 and Mi present; and QMF
36436, right dentary with Ii and MI-2; from Wayne's
Wok Site (System B): QMF 40074, left Mi; from
Gag Site (System C): QMF 40073, left MI; from
KCB Site (System C): QMF 31513, left MI.

Remarks. P. maxbourkei appears to be the most
derived of the Paljara species, due to the
presenceofaprotostylid. Woodburne etal. (1987)
interpret a small or absent protostylid (as seen in
P. tirarensae and P. nancyhawardae) to be the
plesiomorphic condition in pseudocheirids.

Thegotic facets are obvious on the entostylid
ridge, posthypocristid and the blade of the
posterior shelf ofQMF 36287. Thegosis sharpens
blades, thereby providing more efficient cutting/
shearing edges on teeth. The palaeophysiological
implications of this may be that perhaps P.
maxbourkei, with the extra blade on the posterior
shel.f of Mi, was able to process tougher leaves
than either P. tirarensae or P. nancyhawardae.

Paljara nancyhawardae sp. nov. (Figs 3,4, SB)

Holotype. QMF 40084, right dental)' fragment with
fIrst and second molars (MI-J.

Type locality. Camel Sputum Site, Riversleigh
World Heritage Property, northwestern

Queensland.

Age. System B deposits; early Miocene (Archer
etal. 1995, 1997b; Creaser 1997)

Etymology. The species name honours Nancy
Catherine Haward, long-time supporter of the life
sciences, and founder of a similarly significant
lineage of clever Australian possums.

Species diagnosis. Striking features
distinguishing specimens of P. nancyhawardae
and P. tirarensae include the presence/absence
of the M2 entostylid ridge and the connection of
the MI cristid obliqua to the metaconid. The MI
cristid obliqua of Paljara nancyhawardae does
not connect to the metaconid and an entostylid
and entostylid ridge are present and well-
developed in M2. The majority of specimens
referred to P. nancyhawardae are smaller than
specimens of P. tirarensae (Table 2; Fig. 5). P.
nancyhawardae differs from P. maxbourkei in its
smaller size, in the absence of a prominent cuspid

Description. The holotype, QMF 40084, is a right
dentary fragment with MI and M2 present and
unworn. Other specimens referred to P.
nancyhawardae (for example, QMF 40075, QMF
40077, QMF 40078 and QMF 40079) preserve more
of the dentary and have more teeth remaining, but
the teeth are worn and do not show the
distinguishing features of P. nancyhawardae as
well as QMF 40084 does. The following
descriptions of MI and M2 are based on QMF
40084 and description of the remaining dentition
is based on other specimens as noted.

I1 is a slender, elongate tooth, much like that of
P. tirarensae. There is a blade on the top of the
tooth, running along the buccal edge. This blade
is best seen in specimen QMF 40082. The blade is
sharper and extends further posteriorly than in
the P. tirarensae holotype (SAM P 19960). From
occlusal view the tooth gradually curves lingually;
there is a wear surface on the lingual side ofl1 ; the
tooth ends anteriorly in a sharp point.

P 1 and P 2' only seen in QMF 40082, are small,
single-rooted teeth. They are rounded and smooth
on top, button mushroom-shaped.

P 3' as seen in QMF 40081, is double-rooted
with one main conical cuspid located above the
anterior root; the posterior root is thicker and
longer than the anterior root; the cuspid is almost
as tall as the protoconid ofMI ; a ridge runs along
the anteroposterior axis, through the cuspid; the
ridge running posteriorly from the cuspid appears
'pinched' upwards; the buccal side of the tooth is
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Fig. 4. Paljara nancyhawardae n. sp., paratype (QMF 40075), right 11, p 3- M4.A, stereopair of occlusal view;
B, buccal view; C, lingual view.
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like structure that emerges from the post-
metacristid; a deep crevice separates the entoconid
and metasylid; the hypoconulid is on the
posterolingual corner of the talonid and is
separated from the postentocristid by a dip; the
entostylid ridge emerges slightly anterobuccally
to the hypoconulid and connects to a distinct
entostylid; the entostylid is located postero-
lingually to the deepest point of the talonid basin;
there are no crenulations in the talonid basin; the
posthypocristid is a straight ridge, directed
posterolingually from the hypoconid to the
hypoconulid; the cristid obliqua is directed
anterolingually from the hypoconid towards the
metaconid, but end posterobuccally to the
metaconid, with a shallow crevice between them;
at its most anterolingual point the cristid obliqua
forks off into two small ridges that descend into
the crevice between the cristid obliqua and the
metaconid.

M2 is a double-rooted tooth; there is a thin but
distinct anterobuccal cingulum extending from the
anteriormost point of the trigonid to the base of
the protoconid, on the buccal side; a stylid is
present on the anterolingual corner of the trigonid;
the metaconid, protoconid, entoconid and
hypoconid are approximately the same height; the
premetacristid and postmetacristid are sharp and
form a ridge through the metaconid that runs
posterolingually from the anteriormost point of
the trigonid to the metastylid; the base of the
metaconid spreads buccally well into trigonid
basin; the metastylid is very distinct and protrudes
lingually from the tooth; the entoconid and
metastylid are separated by a deep crevice; the
entoconid is not strongly ridged anteriorly; the
hypoconulid is smaller than in MI and positioned
less lingually; the entostylid ridge runs from the
hypoconulid, around the buccal side of the base
of the entoconid, and appears to merge into the
lingual wall of the cristid obliqua, just anterior to
the preentocristid; the posthypocristid is as in
MI; the cristid obliqua runs anterolingually from
the hypoconid then turns sharply buccally to meet
the postprotocristid and form a continuous ridge.

M3 is a double-rooted tooth; talonid and
trigonid basins are not crenulated and are more
shallow than in MI-2; in QMF 30439, a relatively
unworn specimen, the metaconid and entoconid
are of similar height, but the entoconid is more
pointed; M3 hypoconid is the same size as that of
M2; hypoconid is blunter than entoconid in M3;
an entostylid ridge is present but not well
developed in ~ ofQMF 30439, QMF 40075, QMF
40077 and QMF 40079; the cristid obliqua and

AB

Fig. 5. A, Paljara tirarensae, holotype (SAMP 19960)
in occlusal view, with right MI-3; B, Paljara
nancyhawardae n. sp., paratype (QMF 40097) in
occlusal view, with right P 3- M4. Note the differences
in siZe; in the cristid obliqua ofM1 ; and in the entostylid
ridge of M2 between the specimens.

well rounded at the bottom; the tooth becomes
wider posteriorly; in lingual view, the
posteriormost part of p 3 appears bulbous; p 3 is
short and narrow compared to the molars.

MI is a double-rooted tooth; there is a strong
anterobuccal cingulum that extends posteriorly
to the end of the trigonid (the distinctiveness of
this cingulum varies between specimens, with
QMF 40081 having a rounded edge and QMF
40082 and QMF 40084 having a sharp edge); the
protoconid is the highest cuspid on MI and has a
very strongly ridged protocristid; the paracristid
runs anteriorly from the protoconid then turns
slightly lingually to meet the paraconid; the
paraconid is distinct; the premetacristid is sharp;
the metaconid is a distinct cuspid, almost as tall
as the entoconid; the metastylid is a tiny spike-
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Fig. 6. Bivariate plot ofM1length (L) against MI width (W) in millimetres, for specimens of Pseudocheirus
peregrinus and Pseudochirops archeri and specimens referable to Paljara.

postprotocristid meet in the middle of the tooth to Neither specimen has an entostylid ridge on M2.
fonn a continuous ridge; a weak ridge branches It is not known whether or not other specimens
offthecristidobliqua,atthepointwhereitmeets referred to P. tirarensae by Woodbume et al.
the postprotocristid, and runs lingually along the (1987) possess an M2 entostylid ridge. However,
trigonid/talonid boundary towards the metastylid; based on the comparisons made here, P. tirarensae
the metastylid is not tall but it protrudes out and P. nancyhawardae evidently differ in this
lingually; a crevice separates the entoconid from feature, with the latter having an obvious
the metastylid; there is no hypoconulid; small entostylid ridge in M2.
anterobuccal and anterolingual shelves are The presence of an entostylid ridge is
present. considered to be a plesiomorphic condition by

M4 is a double rooted tooth similar to MJ, but Woodbume et al. ( 1987) and therefore P.
with a relatively smaller talonid and shorter cristid nancyhawardae is arguably more plesiomorphic
obliqua; the metastylid is not positioned as far than P. tirarensae. The occurrence of P.
lingually as in MJ for QMF 30439; the entostylid nancyhawardae in the older (System A) Creaser's
ridge and hypoconulid are absent; the Ramparts Site may reflect this morphocline.
posthypocristid is distinctly thicker than in M1-J;
the entoconid ofQMF 30439 is the tallest cuspid Paljara tirarensae Woodburne, Tedford&Archer,
on M4; the hypoconid is similar in size to that of 1987 (Fig. SA)
the MJ.

Holotype, SAM P 19960, left dentary fragment
with MI-3 and alveolus for M4' The anterior portion
of the specimen has broken off since its
description by Woodburne et al, (1987), leaving
the II detached from the dentary, The ascending
ramus and articular condyle are not preserved,

Remark.\'. Woodburne et al. (1987), in describing
P. tirarensae, comment that there is an entostylid
ridge on the M2 of this species. We examined the
M2 of the holotype of P. tirarensae (SAM P 19960)
and ofUCMP 99592 (the only specimens ofM2
available for examination in the current study).
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Additional material. QMF 40083, a right dentary

with MI preserved.

Table 2 summarises statistics calculated for
fossil material referable to Paljara. Coeffecients
of variation (CYs) for dental measurements of
extant species are presented in Table 3. CYs for
Paljara nancyhawardae are close to those for
Pseudocheirus peregrinus suggesting that P.
nancyhawardae is likely to be a single species,
with variation in size not greatly exceeding that of
P. peregrinus. Pseudochirops archeri has lower
CY s, as would be expected for a species confined
to a small area with uniform habitat. There are few
specimens of Paljara tirarensae, thus CY values
for this group may not be reliable. CYs for P.
nancyhawardae and P. tirarensae combined
(Table 2) show that, generally, variation exceeds
that observed in modem species, but that CY

Revised species distribution. Kutjamarpu Local
Fauna, Leaf Locality, Lake Ngapakaldi, South
Australia; Wayne's Wok Site (System B deposits,
early Miocene ), Riversleigh World Heritage
Property, northwestern Queensland.

MORPHOLOGICAL VARIAnON
The morphological differences observed

between specimens referable to Pa/jara are
features found not to vary within Pseudocheirus
peregrinus and Pseudochirops archeri. These
differences are therefore interpreted to represent
interspecific morphological variation.
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Fig. 7. Bivariate plot of~ length (L) against M2 width (W) in millirnetres, for specimens of Pseudocheirus
peregrinus and Pseudochirops archeri and specimens referable to Paljara.

values do not tend to be much higher than 10. element of fossil mammals and is therefore the
There does not appear to be much evidence to basis for most species distinctions (Gingerich
separate P. nancyhawardae and P. tirarensae on 1974). Metric analyses and assessment of
the grounds of size alone. The CY s for the mixed morphological differences in the dentition of fossil
sample of Paljara specimens (including all mammals are two methods used to distinguish
available specimens referable to Paljara) do not species. Obvious morphological differences are
greatly exceed CY values for Pseudocheirus sufficient to separate two species but very closely
peregrinus. This suggests that species of Paljara related species may be indistinguishable on form
cannot be distinguished only on the basis of size. alone. In such cases, differences in size offer the

Bivariate plots ofMI and M2 measurements are best potential for recognising separate species
given in Figs 6 and 7. Most of the Paljara (Gingerich 1974). In this study, species were
specimens preserve MI-2. Further, size differences distinguished primarily on the basis of
in these teeth are likely to be more significant than morphological differences.
size differences in other teeth because they usually Although tooth size alone does not separate
exhibit lower size variability within species P. nancyhawardae and P. tirarensae, these
(Gingerich 1979). Plots for Paljara specimens do species cannot be regarded to be synonymous
not provide convincing evidence to suggest that because of significant differences in morphology.
P. tirarensae and P. nancyhawardae differ in size. Examination of morphological variation in living
There is an overlap in MI size in these taxa, withP. pseudocheirids suggests that the features that
tirarensae tending to be larger. Due to insufficient distinguish P. nancyhawardae from P. tirarensae
numbers of specimens, no conclusions can be are invariable within Pseudocheirus peregrinus
drawn from the observed size differences between and Pseudochirops archeri. On this basis P.
fossil specimens. nancyhawardae and P. tirarensae are interpreted

to represent distinct species.
DISCUSSION South Australia's Kutjamarpu Local Fauna is

The dentition is the most commonly recovered considered, on the basis ofbiocorrelative studies
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cvn

37 ~~I
I 37 I

I 37 I

Pseudocheirus peregrinus Pseudochirops archeri

I Lower teeth mean OR SO CV n mean OR SO

~ 3.43 2.89-4.12 0.25 7.29 17 4.7 4.43-4.94 0.17

P/3AW 1.39 1.02-1.620.139.3517 1.97 1.78-2.150.115.58

'D/3MW 1.8 1.61-2.110.137.22 172.44 2.20-2.620.114.51

IM/1 L 4.38 3.96- 4.83 0.23 5.25 17 5.28 5.07- 5.50 0.12 2.27-
IM/1 AW 2.25 2.00- 2.50 0.13 5.78 17 2.96 2.68- 3.30 0.15 I 5.07

~ I 37 2.32 1.98- 2.55 0.13 5.6 17 3.08 2.87- 3.27 0.09 I 2."92"

~ T37 4.16 3.69-4.48 0.19 4.57 17 4.75 4.52-4.99 0.1312.741

M/2AW 37 2.13-2.53 0.12 5.1717 3.1 2.97-3.22 0.082.58
iM/2PW 2.26-2.610.135.31 173.11 2.97-3.260.092.891

IM/3~ 3.68-4.43 0.17 4.17 15 4.53 4.31-4.69 0.12 ~I

~~ 2.16- 2.69 0.13 5.44 15 3.05 2.87- 3.21 0.09 2.95

M/3PW 2.05-2.67 0.15 6.17 15 3.05 2.89-3.18 0.0812.62 I
M/4L 344.32 4.04-4.64 0.184.17 164.53 4.26-4.79 0.143.09

IM/4AW 332.35 2.17-2.770.125.11 162.97 2.79-3.14 0.1 3.37

IM/4PW 322.27 2.07-2.50 0.114.85 162.82 2.65-3.04 0.11 3.9

Table 3. Measurements (in mrn) and statistics for Pseudocheirus peregrinus and Pseudochirops archeri.
Abbreviations: n, number of specimens; OR, observed range; SD, standard deviation; cY, coefficient of variation.

(Archer et al. 1995, 1997b ), to be approximately kutjamarpensis from Camel Sputum Site). In
equivalent in age to Riversleigh's System B (early addition, Archer (1992) notes the presence of nine
Miocene) deposits. Taxa shared by these undescribed ringtail species in a single mid-
assemblages include the diprotodontid Neohelos Tertiary local fauna at Riversleigh. This high
tirarensis, the potoroid Wakiewakie lawsoni, the diversity of arboreal herbivores in early Miocene
marsupial lion Wakaleo oldfieldi (Archer et al. Riversleigh assemblages and the complete
1995), Marlu kutjamarpensis, and species of absence of grazers (Archer et al. 1989, 1997b ), in
Pildra (Pildra sp. from Riversleigh and Pildra addition to other faunal and palaeobotanical
tertius from Kutjamarpu Local Fauna). The evidence(Archeretal.1989, 1995, 1997b;Martin
occurrence of Paljara tirarensae at Riversleigh's 1998), suggests that the vegetation of this time
Wayne's Wok Site (System B) and at the Leaf was rainforest.
Locality (Kutjamarpu Local Fauna) supports this A shift in palaeoclimate from greenhouse to
biocorrelation. Mammal diversity of the icehouse conditions during the middle Miocene,
Kutjamarpu Local Fauna assemblage more closely about 15 million years ago (Archer et al. 1995,
approximates that of Riversleigh System B 1997b ), may explain why fewer arboreal
assemblages -than does any other assemblage herbivorous species have been recovered from
from central Australia (Archer et al. 1995). Riversleigh's upper System C assemblages, and

In reconstructing extinct communities, the from other assemblages of equal age. Climatic
proportion of arboreal to terrestrial species should changes probably resulted in densely forested
be compared (Eisenberg 1990). Tropical forests areas opening up, which would in turn result in a
with a closed canopy tend to contain mainly decline in arboreal species diversity. This change
arboreal species because of the reduced primary is reflected in pseudocheirid fossils spanning that
productivity on the shaded forest floor (Eisenberg interval. Only three ringtail species have been
1990). Eight pseudocheirid species have been identified from Riversleigh's System C
described from Riversleigh System B deposits assemblages (Marlu kutjamarpensis, Paljara
(Pseudochirops sp. I, Pseudochirops sp. 2, nancyhawardae and an as yet unnamed taxon).
Pseudochirops sp. 3, Pildra sp. and Paljara Species of Paljara, in all palaeocommunities
nancyhawardae from Upper Site; Paljara from which they are known, coexisted with other,
tirarensae, Paljara nancyhawardae and Marlu larger ringtails (based on tooth size differences).
kutjamarpensis from Wayne's Wok site; Paljara For example, species of Pildra and Marlu have
maxbourkei, Paljara nancyhawardae and Marlu been recovered from the Kutjamarpu Local Fauna.

2.32

2.45

4.08

2.39

2.43

37

I 37
I
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identified from Riversleigh's Wayne's Wok Site
(System B). Paljara tirarensae, P.
nancyhawardae and 1': maxbourkei appear to be
closely related, sympatric species. They all occur
in early Miocene (System B) deposits of
Riversleigh. 1': nancyhawardae also occurs in late
Oligocene and middle Miocene (Systems A and
C) deposits. The distribution of, at least, 1':
tirarensae extended into South Australia
(Woodburne et at. 1987).
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APPENDIX 2

Specimen

M 2624

M 2625

M 2632

M 2633

M 2634

M 2635

M 4625

M 4837

M 5216

M 6358

M 6883

M 6884

M 6935

M 6937

M 7010

M 7818

M 8208

M 8379

Specimen
i
M 8380

M 9679

M 9921

M 14154

M 14156

M 18301

M 23631

M 23827

M 29532

M 29546

M 29548

M 29550

M 30182

M 32685

M 33364

M 33365

M 33366

S 1834

Locality

King Is., Bass Strait

Sydney, NSW

Sydney, NSW

Eungella, Queensland

Eungella, Queensland

West coast, Tasmania

Sydney, NSW

Sydney, NSW

Sydney, NSW

Sydney, NSW

Mitta Mitta, Victoria

Mitta Mitta, Victoria

Sydney, NSW

Dorrigo National Park, NSW

Sydney, NSW

Byron Bay, NSW

Sydney, NSW

Westernport, Victoria

Locality

Railton, N. W. Tasmania

Railton, N. W. Tasmania

Railton, No W. Tasmania

Railton, N. W. Tasmania

Railton, No W. Tasmania

Railton, N. W. Tasmania

Argalong via Tumut, NSW

Fitzroy Valley, Queensland

Sydney, NSW

Sydney, NSW

Sydney, NSW

Sydney, NSW

Sydney, NSW

Sydney, NSW

Sydney, NSW

Sydney, NSW

Sydney, NSW

Sydney, NSW

List of Pseudocheirus peregrinus specimens used in this study and their localities.


